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tlic I'CIH lit of cnditnlH.
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The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

1. L. OSGOOD,
Mutineer.
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VALENTINES

VALENTINES
and

All of Vcrv Ltitcst Styles.
Comic, Sentimental, Cupid's Darts, Hit 'Em Hard and

Otherwise. From 1 Cent to $5.

Griffin
Citv Boole Store.

THREE LOTS.
ilisiraKlt l.-- itioii, 2 lilnc-k- from Ii;li School.

A

CHutCK LOTS IN HIILS FIRST ADDITION.
t)tt the ui'w I'Ik Line I!.i ilorr.) -- .Iiwi llio pluoe tor a i lie.i l:om.

A Ulock IN ALDKK HROOK.
HTI1KKT ('Alt LINK ii tni m 11111.T lu

walk ol this iMisity Will nt ilml lml Imrcam.
lilliln S

In 5 or 10 acre lr.e' U lliemty limli i, H.lj'un'n.f r'l.nol.

G K( ) R G 12 I II U L. -1-7 1 IWI St.. ( Widen t HWk.
IMI I.N Kl? Al- - Afl- - RXr.HANr.K.
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Prices

Trustoo's

Blaukots,

11 i um Kild in Cure (not

and

, ;

HAKGAIiN.

for

niitml.s

ACREAC.!,.

Ask your grocer for

WPiND'S
salty)

"nniuTcnder Juicy.

tiff mlMfilirctttWf;

VALENTINES

Reed,

Finish

0Y Style

COPELAND THORSEN

LARD,
CANNED HEATS.

'

CHAMBER OF

COMJIERCE

N cchil .Mutiny to Consider the Mut-

ter of Opening t lie Cascade
Links Xcut Month.

Till. ;o.M.MITTF.i;H KEI'OKT

Ailniltd Connresi tu lie Memorialized 10

Appropriate t'iod to fioKta Hit Vork

laol. Nrennnlt Asked 10 Allow

I'lliili to I'm ar J Llrjhtsltipt.

At a apci'lal meeting of the Chamber of
..mincrr litMt night there were present

I. WliiKntc. pi.-.- . nl: J. II. Mniisrll.
iliiir secret nry. M J. Kin my. 8. B.

Hum h. J. o A. Ilowll.r. II. F. Allen. J.
M. I. (liny, T. P. Kendall, J. II. Cope- -

land, H tliinderaon.
Ii.' mcr.iary mi. I the call of mem

ber for lh. social nicctinv.
I'lii, report of tin- - special committee oil

the t of the opening of III Caa.
ml' ljxk wa. read by the secretary

ami adopted, uk follows:
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the

and
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at

and
Washington, ami
am with
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Ilia
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tll'MiKKWJ.V,

lha on.

the
the

rn t' e and 10 mm to the until he expended the
1'irla a the engineer s current law, but the

"n n""lun h out on a of
to a In n th,. Die Cua-- I 10 atKie the act
r4i! LhI(, UiiIII.I lice,,, un.l -t r'Kirt,

clV

been from

Your

O xil.l by thla un secretary
ii il,.n other sinuliir orgunuall ,ns orrwKin,i witn lapi. raretmolt
'f r. K,.ii WashliiRlon to pcpeilyi permtrsion to to buatd the

l.n.ie ev. in. report that nl ,rom o"'-"'- " in the
hue hud communlca t Ions of the pilot on their

fr.ni, I ...II.. rclul I'luh m' " """I " off boat.
ji... h..l Hi.. Imitation that l.i n motion Ihe Chamber
i ml two del. ijut.a to m et a like cuinmlt- -
j fr..m Aato- - 1) A I IP VITIiI,firl,, al the !... on the 111 h Inst. II II I ( 1 1 1 1 1 A V V 1 1 V 1 1

Th,. rhuitman of your coinmltne not JLVJ
lug able to hi,. I anyone else to go. winl,
iiMvtinii st the lucks Missis. A. 8.

r and I.111II,. Hi'honiie, of the
1'i.ii.iii. r, l.il Club, and James Craw-
ford, of the X'uiuouver llour.l of Trade.
Til., cnuiMilii.o expected Captain W.
I.. I'lxk, I llll.- -l Ml.iles chief rllglneer 111

chnige of the meet them al
. lie on the day. were.

returned ..... . '? mtnd j Were at ThO who got mine
yet. 'I'he Joint roiumltm., however, found
l.leutei.Hnt II. I.. Tnylor of the engineer
oip., then, In eliurKe. who kindly gave

us all lie liilormatlon un.l In
connection Willi the contractors, Messrs. j

J. li. and I. N. I in y. to
us the woiks. The contractors
lin can puss a al.amhoal through the j

liih!r of il.tys, which was not
n'icstloiK.I by Taylor, but aa 101
ahrn tlie lo. ks would be ready for thai
paxiuiKe of sliambouts and general trans- -
..,rtnili.n, h rer. rriil the committee to j

Ciiptain W. I and the secretary
or ur. I. lent. Tal.ir slated that when
the xiiM.luiitlon by boring lirat tnnde
to am-rtuli- i the character of material lo
be excavuled between iiie hrat second

O

A
V,

P

luck (iisci n.llnk 1' It wn found to
I... rock, i..rk, since the camtl has
been dug, Is be slack, when ex-

pos, ,1 to ho ulv, ml Is with
m',icl bowlders. No

us ever by cultures to cl
these nulls of masonry, 4U feet high

! fii t found necessary
the first and lock, a It

was supposed rock wulls of canal
tti uld be autflcleiit: we were Informed
Hint the be without

piolcctlcn to banks of
lock ',1 bowlder, they are llnhlo to

1.1,1 liuu the culverts, and Into
Unit operulo the lock. This

diiiwr It la claimed, can he overcome by
the c, instruction of a concrete wall on
each side uf this ennui, IU feet by

long, at an expense of from KiKlO to
1....1.1. al lei lined with cut

sti. i:e masonry. We were also informed
Unit during the Hoods of 1MU, a great
amount ut ground nn.l Intended to
strengthen and support the outer walls
of the lock, lind been washed away,
mile this rlvir front of l feet
Is or rlprupped with heavy rock,
It I liable by erosion during a Mood to
undermine llnully till the rumtl with
ilelul.

The unexpended balunee nvnllnl.lt to
perforin this work as report of the
chief of engineers, V. S. A , 1st, lM'o,

Is H.VJ2.SHI; the (stliunt. ,1 nnioiint leqnlrrd
for completion of existing project is
$113.31.0.

The amount cin be prntitamy ex-

po d d In the linen' yerr ending Jtre 3 th,
1M'7, Is $ITH.t.7, w hich ycitir committee rec-
ommend he secured as
po llil.., In older the perninn nt open-
ing of great and Important work so
long delayed may be available at
once, and a pntletit people not be
pnmpelhd to wait another months, or

year, Immediate-
ly available can open these locks lu &I

or W We Ihla can be
sc. Mired from to be repni.l
when an Is ron.ie.

Therefore, we recommend that a me-

morial, together with this report, be sent
congress through our senator and repre

rq..est ng them to strnujusly

urge III Immediate arorlullon of 1179,.
W asked fur by Ihq chief of engineers,
part of which la to protect mako tills

work operative and useful one;
also

'I lial a of said memorial and rnimrt
I will lo each of III I'liMiktl of e,

ollard of Trde, Commercial
Club of Oregon, Idaho,
whose lull-rea- l Identified the
spe.il y opening of Cascade of tne
Columbia, with the request they en-
dorse said memorial, and urge their aena-tor- a

and congressmen to puah Immediate
action, and If poaslhlw secure th amount
recommended hy Ihw f of engineers,

aunimrr IIomIi It Impos-all.- ln

to romlita th work., or makf
thnn oiwrallvt yiar.

lli'lTifully ulnnlilMl.
J. II. U. OKAY.
K. f. KKNUAM
J. II.
U. H.

IIKII4IA.V WIHK.
Committee.

On motion II waa rvolvnl that con- -

irvaa Imi mi nw.rallx to airoirlat the
um or nu.', tn amount to

romplrte I ruction of the Caarade
lock and ranal.

On motion a committor, ronalatlna of
J. 11. 'op-lan- J. II. r. Oray and J. g.
A. Ilowlhy, appoints! to draft the
ahove memorial.

On motion llir waa Iruiruci.d
to wrlia to Henator J. II, Mltchrll,

to from Ihla
clianitoT on aurvvy and Improve
ment of Aatorla hartior, and aik If any- -
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THREE LOST THEIR LIVES.

Special Asiorlan.
Troy, Feb. was

today that only three people lost
their night'

DEFINITION.

Johnnie Papa, what honest
Pnpa-Hon- ea pride kind

deny existence.

Having Caka Soap your kitchen
or bath meant always.

WATCH

New Operation
From Knat Next Month.

Philadelphia. Peli. Much aurprlee
cauaed Maritime Exchange

yeaterday when announcement
made veaaela char--1

tered from city direct I

Krunclaco, veawil
proponed William Iiavln,
harter.d yeaterday Ship Broker

tHmium Hoidt, from
early month.

Amnna: ahlpjiInK runnlrut
received with much Kratl-flcallo-n,

impreulon aeemed
th.il would give
chance ahlp Rood Pacific cnaat
without le,:K dlacrlmlnated aicalnat
they present there

running: from port Kran- -
cluco. merchanta here who ehip ireoda

that point compelled aend them
New Vork lirat. that mer-

chanta trading with Prancleco wrej
forced theae additional freight
charxea been meana dlmlnlvii-- I

New

with

docs

road

than

In Mr.rrli.fuHM
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CASHIER INDICTED.

Feb. le grand
returne.1 lndlctmei.t hundred

ogulnst Caahler Peters, Col-
umbia National Hank, forty-si-

alleges violation the
making fraudulent entries

liank's books deceive bank
with falsifying report

controller, Jt;i;e ISM; raising
cash account lJi.nl making other

false statements.
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border Flster Anne leave aljne,
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hold up his hands, but Albright only held
up one, and was In the act of shooting at
Klrod when the latter fired, the third
shot bringing the wife murderer to the
ground. At first it was thought Albright
would die, but an examination found his
wounds to be only In the flesh. Two
bullets took effect, one in the right
shoulder and one in the right hip.

The feeling very bitter Al-
bright, and lynching is talked of. Mr.
Albright bore a good reputation, and
has made a living; for both herself and
husband at the washtub. Albright Is a
worthless fellow, given to the habit
TOO MCCH FOR SPANISH BLOOD.

M. Rivanle, Vlolnllst, Ha a Quarrel
With Mr. Theodore Thomas.

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 18.-- Mr. Theodore
Thomas and M. Achllle Klvarde, the
Spanish violinist, had a bitter quarrel
behind the scene at the concert here
last night, and the quarrel was continued
in public at a hotel here this morning.

M. claims that Mr. Thomas
tried to cut out one of his numbers, and
ihen so Juggled the orchestra accompani
ment that tne Spaniard could not make

hi ought to by team nnd to her life to the an.il a effect.
the was

Is

the

A

an

near

few

at the

to

the

A

Ho

the
the

the the

Is

the

It appears that M. Rivanle. had a con- -
.raot to play the Mendelssohn concerto
and the "Airs Russe." by Wlenlawskl.
and was to be accompanied on the plane
by M. Lachaume. who refused to play be-
cause he was not on the bill as a solo-
ist, and two soloists Mr. Thomas would
not The Spanish violinist and Miss
Miller, the manageress of the company,
first had an altercation because M.

nume was not displayed promi-
nently enough, and Mr. Thomas was
dragged Into it by defending his mana-
geress.

M. Rivarde claims that Mr. Thomas
was Insulting and is the worst conductor
he ever worked under, Mr. Thomas,
on the other hand, finds fault with the
Spaniard because of his obstinacy and
refusal to carry out his of the pro-
gramme. The two have hopelessly
quarreled, and each says that he will
never have any further dealings with
the other.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, Feb. 18. Wheat, spot, quiet;
demand, poor: No. J reel winter, 6s Sd;
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5 Td; No. 1 Cali-
fornia, M.

yet appear, for Investigation sisterhood which she founded has' Portland, Feb. 18. Wheat, unchanged.

sule.

in

r

;

part

A bit of silver for her bureau Is accept-
able at any season.
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An in Coal Mine
Loss

of Life.

OK

Vork ol Rettie Derjii it Once, bit, Oalag
to tke Gas. It i Slow
. ,lei ii tk Mill

Vkei Occirred.

Denver. Feb. 11- -A aprclal to the Newbetween theae
i

after

l I

have.

mine at 11; this moraine;, which waa the
moat, dlaastrous In the history of thlacamp. Tonight doiens of homes In thelittle city are desolate. Men who thla
morning; left their homes with not athought of danger or the awful deathhuslnees enough

revolver

Mottet,

, siope. All business is sus-- 1
pended; everyone la daxed at the awful- -,

neas of the disaster. .

cannon.

Eirod

drink

while

the. valley making the earth tremble. The
force of the explosion had caused a care
In and the tunnel and air courses were
niled with fallen rock, earth and timbers.
Both fan houses were wrecked, and theslope and vicinity were, so full of
and the gas was so bail, that it was hardand dangerous work to begin the rescue.

willing hands were soon
at work, and Hve men went down as faraa possible to ascertain the condition of
the slope, and found It such that It willrequire much labor to regain the miners.
The-ga-s was so bad that, after the party
had gotten Ml feet, they were compelled
to recede.

The of a fan
house waa commenced at once, and thework of pumping fresh air Into the mines
will soon begin. Jt la hardly possible
inai any 01 tne miners are attll alive.

H.i.in.l. . ,t """" of

should

tor uy increasing tne cadets; the exnlocion v.i

to

own

against

Rivarde

debris,

Welch, who was near the mouth of Ihe
tunnel, and wa blown oat. Ha was

when found, but expired short-ly after.
men were In the mine whenthe explosion occurred.

Aj soon as the new of the explosion
reached PaulBlount closed the mine of the' Colorado
Fuel and Iron and. taking
all hi miners, left for the Vulcan mine,
where all are actively at work aiding Inthe attempt at rescue..

The cause of the explosion I not yet
known. The coal fields In which the Vul-
can is located have been troubled with

fire for years. In many
place a distance of from eighty to one
uumirru mnes, smoke has issued fromcrevice In the rocks since the countrywaa first known to the white men. andIn later years more than one valuablecoal mine hi been destroyed by lirebreaking into the workings.

BOLD BANK

Three Masked Men Loot a San

Special to the Astorlan.
San Feb. 18.-- The boldest andcleverest robbery known here for some

lime occurred today, when three maskedmen entered the Market Street Bank, held
-- h ..,3 vsanier ana book-keep- at thepoints of pistols, shut them In the big
vault, raked all the coin In sight into asack, and then vanished, without leavinga trace behind. The Market Street BankIs a small concern, recently opened In theSpreckles building on Market street, rightIn the busiest section of the city. Theamount secured la said to be $700.

Policeman Dower, who was tha firstofficer to arrive, made an ofthe premise and heard the statement ofthe bank officials. He expresses doubtthat any robbery waa committed.
The bank officials stated tonight thatthe robbers got away with $3,600.

JIM TALK3.

Say He Will the Winner of
the Big Fight.

Ind.. Feb. JimCorbett waa seen In hia dressing rooms .
at the Grand tonight and

the
fight. He questions very muchand Is Inclined to believe that they can-

not fight. He says his sympathies are '
all with Maher, and that It may preju-
dice him In thinking that he will win.
He la sure that he will give
a run for his money. He received tele-gram from Brady today in which Brady
states that It will be for him
to attend. He thinks both men are even-
ly matcheel and In earnest. He ex-
presses the utmost contempt for

They will have Al Smith atthe ringside, and if the victor geta too
oud with his lip Smith will have Cor-
bett money with him. and Cosbett will
abide with what la done. Jim Is looking
in splendid shaie, is feeling in good con-
dition and Is tar from being in the con-
dition friends said he was.

"Leaving prejudices aside, now. be-
tween you and me a ho do you think will
win?"

"It la not settled In my mind who will
win. beat Maher once, and
that would naturally lead one to believe
that h would win again. But, on the
other hand, I think Mamer has Improved
'ince then, but Just how much he has
Improved no one in the world can tell
until after the tight. That I the onlv
thing any one could positively tell, be-
cause It 1 three or four years since he
fought."

"Will yuu flRht the winner?"
"1 have been misquoted so much I do

not want to say only to the winner, t
will wait and see him In person andmoney talks."

Women not In business cannut get over
a certain awe of telegrams.
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